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History of the UFAAG
The Urban Feral Animal Action Group (UFAAG) was established in 1998. The Action Group
is comprised of key land management agencies of the Sydney North Region, including;
Warringah Council, The Hills Shire Council, Hornsby Council, Pittwater Council, City of
Ryde Council, Ku-ring-gai Municipal Council, Manly Council, Lane Cove Council, Mosman
Council, Parramatta Council, Willoughby Council, Hunters Hill Council, North Sydney
Council, Taronga Zoo, Sydney Harbour Federation Trust, Forests NSW, Macquarie
University, NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service ( a part of the Department of
Environment and Climate Change) and the Cumberland Livestock Health and Pest Authority
(CLHPA).
The UFAAG aims to share information and raise awareness about urban feral animals,
educate agency members and develop the skills required to effectively manage pest animals,
aid agencies in the strategic and effective implementation of control programs and generate
publicity and educational material to raise public awareness.
The UFAAG was initially focused on fox control and developed and implemented the
Sydney North Regional Fox Control Program. The fox control program aimed to ensure the
long term recovery and protection of native fauna (including threatened species) across
northern Sydney by reducing fox numbers across a wide landscape over time. The program is
multi agency and multi tenure and requires (and achieves) considerable liaison and
cooperation between agencies. An additional aim of the regional fox control program was to
raise public awareness and educate people about the impacts of foxes and the need for feral
animal control in urban areas.
Agencies are now reporting success through formal fox activity monitoring and native fauna
surveys, and anecdotal evidence from the community. Community feedback and media
indicate that a majority of the community support fox control and the resultant benefits to
native animals.
The Sydney North Regional Fox Control Program has proven successful in relation to its
original aims and these efforts were recognised when UFAAG was awarded its divisional and
the overall category winner at the 2005 Local Government Excellence in Environment award
in the Biodiversity Management category sponsored by the DECC.
More recently, the UFAAG has grown to address other urban feral animal management issues
including feral cats, Indian Mynas, and rabbits (both the european wild rabbit and the feral
domestic rabbit). Rabbits have become a major issue throughout the Sydney North Region
and in 2007 the Rabbit Management Plan for the Sydney North Region (2007-2012) was
adopted and a number of agencies have implemented localised rabbit control programs or are
a part of a multi agency cross tenure program.

Executive Summary
The rabbit management plan has been developed by the UFAAG and has been endorsed by
each agency represented on the group in order to develop and continue implementing
strategic rabbit control across Northern Sydney. The plan provides information on rabbit
biology, ecology, history, roles and responsibilities of member agencies, outlines best
practice methodologies and guidelines for planning and implementing rabbit control.
The plan aims to reduce the environmental, agricultural and urban impacts caused by rabbits
in the Sydney North Region and will assist agencies to fulfil their statutory obligations under
the Rural Lands Protection Act, 1998.
Each agency has identified reserves affected by rabbits within their control and specific rabbit
control strategies have been developed for each reserve in the form of an annual action plan.
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1. Introduction
Rabbits, both european wild rabbits and free range domestic rabbits are a major issue in many
of the local government areas in the Sydney North Region. At a UFAAG meeting in
December 2005, a motion was passed for the group to develop a rabbit management plan to
facilitate a coordinated and proactive approach for managing rabbits on land occupied by the
agencies represented on the UFAAG.
The Rabbit Management Plan for the Sydney North Region 2007-2012 served as a basis for
implementing rabbit control and set out the directions, responsibilities and functions of the
UFAAG in regard to rabbit control. The 2007-2012 plan has been reviewed and evaluated to
create the 2013-2017 plan.

2. History of rabbits
Rabbits arrived in Australia with the first fleet in 1788 and were transported and kept as a
food resource for settlers. The Victorian Acclimatisation Society imported 24 rabbits in 1859
and these animals were released or allowed to escape, it is believed that most mainland
rabbits are descendents of these few (Myers et al. 1989).
The rabbit has since spread broadly across the southern two thirds of the continent, and its
area of occupancy is now approximately 4.5 million square kilometres (Myers et al. 1989).
The rabbit is considered as one of the fastest colonising mammals in the world.
Rabbit populations in the Sydney North Region comprise of wild populations, however many
recent discoveries of new rabbit populations have been a direct result of human incursions.
Most of these incursions comprise of rabbits descending from domestic origins which have
established wild populations or are coexisting and interbreeding with wild populations. The
domestic rabbit and the european wild rabbit are the same species and will readily interbreed.
Domestic rabbits are available for sale in NSW and are commonly kept as pets in suburban
Sydney. Unfortunately, the dumping or escape of domestic rabbits regularly occurs in the
region.

3. Rabbit biology and ecology
Rabbits are induced ovulators and their breeding is dependent on nutrition. Rabbits typically
breed all year round in the Sydney region due to high rainfall and good pasture conditions.
Breeding ceases when environmental conditions are dry and feed quality is low.
A breeding hierarchy exists within rabbit populations and particular bucks and does are
responsible for breeding. Rabbits are extremely territorial and will fight to defend breeding
access and food resources.
Rabbits reach sexual maturity at three to four months of age. The gestation period is 28–30
days, and the female is able to mate again within hours of giving birth (QLD Department of
Natural Resources and Mines, 2005). Rabbit dispersal generally occurs from high density
sites to low density sites or sites absent of rabbits.

Rabbits are generally active late in the afternoon through to mid morning. At high density
locations, rabbits may feed and can be observed during all hours of the day. Rabbits are
xenophobic and typically shy of new things such as objects, food, etc.
Wild rabbits occupy a wide range of habitats, including native and modified grasslands,
woodland, heath and forest, and can achieve high densities in some agricultural and suburban
areas (Department of Environment and Climate Change, 2006 updated).
Wild rabbits are grazers that prefer green grass and herbage. They may also feed on seeds and
browse and, during drought, the bark and roots of shrubs. They have been recorded grazing
the new growth of a variety of native plants especially where native vegetation is
regenerating after fire or where juvenile plants have been planted during landscaping
projects. Several indigenous species overlap in diet with the feral rabbit, and are impacted
negatively by competition for food with the wild rabbit (Department of Environment and
Conservation, 2006 updated).

4. Impacts caused by rabbits
Rabbits are one of Australia’s major agricultural and environmental animal pests costing
between $600 million and $1 billion annually (QLD Department of Natural Resources and
Mines, 2005). Impacts caused by rabbits can be divided into three basic categories;
agricultural, environmental and urban.
Agricultural impact caused by rabbits has been well researched and is well documented by
many state agricultural departments. Agricultural impact is relatively inapplicable for the
purpose of this particular plan however rabbit related impact can be severe on smaller
agricultural holdings within the area covered by the plan.
Grazing by wild rabbits appears to have marked effects on the structure and composition of
vegetation communities in many areas and on a number of Endangered Ecological
Communities (Williams et al. 1995). Grazing by wild rabbits could cause species,
populations or ecological communities that are not threatened to become threatened
(Department of Environment and Conservation, 2006 updated).
Urban impacts caused by rabbits are vast and diverse in the area covered by this plan.
Examples of rabbit related impact include; damage to residential gardens, nature strips,
footpaths and road verges, damage to suburban parks, picnic areas, sports fields and other
public open space, golf courses, cemeteries and sites of cultural and aboriginal significance,
damage to underground electrical cables and water pipes (due to chewing), collapse and
faults of buildings, etc. In addition to damage, the presence of rabbits in public open space
and National Parks reduces the amenity and passive recreational value of these areas.
In areas where topography and geology isn’t favourable for rabbits to burrow, rabbits occupy
above ground harbour such as native tussock, shrubbery and fallen timber and hollows which
displaces ground dwelling fauna. This has been particularly evident with the displacement of
Long Nose Bandicoots Perameles nasuta in some Sydney reserves and has potential to affect
the endangered Southern Brown Bandicoot (northern Sydney is one of only two known
population locations in NSW).

5. Relevant legislation
European wild rabbits are a declared pest animal under the Rural Lands Protection Act, 1998.
Section 155 and 156 of the Act require private and public land managers to control rabbits on
the land they occupy by any lawful method.
Competition and grazing by European wild rabbits has been declared a key threatening
process under the Threatened Species Conservation Act, 1995. Competition and grazing by
rabbits is also recognised federally and rabbits have been declared a key threatening process
under the Environment and Biodiversity Conservation Act, 1999.
Rabbits are not recognised as a companion animal under the Companion Animals Act, 1998
and are not defined as stock under the Rural Lands Protection Act or the Impounding Act
(1993). Therefore, for the purpose of this plan, rabbits are considered wild if they are freerange and uncontrolled.

6. Role and responsibility of the UFAAG
For a plan such as this to be implemented effectively, each agency must be aware of their role
and responsibility.
Historically, in urban environments the management of vertebrate pest animals has been
overlooked and often ambiguity exists regarding the responsibility of pest management. The
UFAAG formed in an attempt to overcome this, and aims to educate and inform member
agencies and the general public about the impacts of vertebrate pests in urban areas and to
strategically implement appropriate control programs.

6.1. Cumberland Livestock Health and Pest Authority
CLHPA is responsible for providing technical advice and assistance to all agencies
represented on the UFAAG. CLHPA will provide pindone carrot to any agency wishing to
use carrot for rabbit baiting programs and will provide RHD laced carrot if appropriate. All
CLHPA rate-payers (>10 ha.) experiencing rabbit problems will be serviced by rangers from
the Authority.
When necessary, CLHPA will provide rabbit training field days to enable employees of the
agencies involved to be proficient in controlling rabbits. These training days will be
facilitated by the CLHPA.
CLHPA will also provide pesticide induction training to landholders to authorise them to use
vertebrate pesticides (pindone and 1080). This short course (3-4 hours) has been developed as
a substitute for the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF) level 3 pesticide training for
landholders only intending to use either pindone or 1080. This is now a requirement of the
Pesticides Act, 1999

6.2. Councils
Councils, as land managers are responsible for the control of rabbits on land owned or
occupied by them.
Additionally, Councils have a statutory obligation to service their ratepayer base. Under this
plan, Councils are responsible for providing:
• Facilitation and coordination of community based rabbit control programs. An
example of this is the community rabbit control program facilitated by The Hills
Shire Council.
• Encourage rabbit control and provide technical advice on control measures to
ratepayers appropriate to urban/residential situations.
• Provide rabbit traps for ratepayers with urban/residential rabbit problems and a
means of humane euthanasia for rabbits captured.

6.3. NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) (a part of the OE&H), Sydney
Harbour Federation Trust, Macquarie University, Taronga Zoo and NSW Forests
managed land
The NPWS, Sydney Harbour Federation Trust, Macquarie University, Taronga Zoo and
Forests NSW are responsible for controlling rabbits on land within their care and control.
The NPWS address pest management, specifically including rabbits in their regional pest
management strategy. Rabbit control is prioritised at sites that contain significant assets
(such as threatened species and endangered ecological communities) that are susceptible to
rabbit impacts.

7. Aim and Objectives
7.1. Aim
Reduce the environmental, agricultural and urban impacts caused by rabbits across the
Sydney North Region.
7.2. Objectives
1. Monitor rabbit populations at priority sites and maintain populations at low,
manageable levels.
2. Ensure agency compliance with relevant statutory obligations, plans of management,
threatened species recovery plans and Priority Action Statements (PAS).
3. Promote and implement strategic rabbit control integrating primary, secondary and
tertiary control techniques.
4. Maintain baiting and monitoring records to assess long-term baiting benefits.
5. Foster cooperative rabbit control regardless of land tenure.

8. Area of operation
This management plan applies to all reserves or land owned or occupied by Warringah
Council, Baulkham Hills Shire Council, Hornsby Council, Pittwater Council, City of Ryde
Council, Ku-ring-gai Council, Lane Cove Council, Mosman Council, Parramatta Council,
Willoughby Council, Manly Council, Hunters Hill Council, North Sydney Council. Other
land covered in this plan includes Taronga Zoo and Macquarie University) and land
controlled by the Sydney Harbour Federation Trust, NSW National Parks and Wildlife
Service and Forests NSW.

9. Rabbit control techniques
9.1. Baiting
9.1.1 1080 baiting
1080 (Sodium monofluroacetate) is a registered pesticide used to control rabbits and is
considered one of the most effective methods of reducing rabbit populations short term.
Herbivores such as rabbits die relatively quickly using 1080 from cardiac and respiratory
failure. There are strict restrictions on the use of 1080 which is governed by a pesticide
control order (PCO). 1080 rabbit baiting is safer and more suitable in rural areas rather than
urban/residential areas. There are inherent risks associated with using1080 in closely settled
areas such as the non target poisoning risk to domestic dogs. Furthermore, the restrictions of
the PCO often preclude the provision of baiting rabbits using 1080 in urban areas.
9.1.2. Pindone baiting
Pindone is a multi-dose anticoagulant bait registered for the control of rabbits. Pindone has
much more application in urban and peri-urban areas and is permitted to be used on
properties over 1000 square metres in size. Pindone is available as poisoned oats which is
registered and commercially available from rural merchants. Pindone concentrate can be
applied to chopped carrot which is only available from the CLHPA. Unlike 1080, an antidote
(vitamin K) is available for non-target pindone poisonings. There are low risks of secondary
poisoning associated with pindone.
9.2. Trapping
Trapping is considered a tertiary control that has merit in the later stages of an integrated
control program. Two general trap types exist for catching rabbits, the first is a leg hold trap
usually placed at rabbit burrow entrances, and the second a cage trap. Leg hold trapping is a
specialised method and is generally not appropriate in urban areas, particularly on public land
such as council reserves. Cage trapping is useful in areas where rabbits have recently been
dumped or introduced and are still habituated. Cage traps are also useful for catching free
range domestic rabbits being a nuisance in the suburbs. Cage trapping can also be effective in
reducing residual rabbit populations after baiting.

9.3. Shooting
Shooting is generally defined as being opportunistic or strategic. The later can be very
effective as a tertiary control technique. It may also be used as a primary technique if it is
implemented frequently and intense. Strategic shooting has been adopted in a number of
council reserves and is providing efficient and successful results. Safety is paramount when
undertaking shooting anywhere, but particularly in closely settled areas. Operators must
adhere to a strict shooting protocol (appendix 1) and undertake a Job Safety Analysis (JSA)
(appendix 3) if shooting is intended.
Shooting is generally undertaken at night using a spotlight. Appropriate firearms should be
scoped and range from high powered air rifles to .22 long rifle, preferably silenced.
9.4. Harbour destruction
Harbour destruction is considered the most important follow-up rabbit control technique after
baiting. Harbour destruction involves removing harbour providing refuge for rabbits, such as
the removal or burning of blackberry, lantana, timber piles, etc. Caution must be taken to
prevent the unnecessary removal of native vegetation. The Protection of the Environment
Operations (control of burning) Regulation 2000 – Regulation 8, 1 (b) allows vegetation
which grew on the site to be burnt if it is providing pest animal habitat. Harbour destruction is
extremely important to minimise/prevent the recolonisation of the residual rabbit population.
As well as serving a purpose for rabbit control, harbour destruction also provides
environmental benefit in the way of weed control, bush regeneration and promotes the
protection of native vegetation.
9.5. Fumigation
Fumigation involves the use of a registered fumigant administered into the rabbit burrow.
Burrows need to be located and a general inspection of the area conducted for seepage
holes/cracks surrounding the burrow. These need to be backfilled before administering the
fumigant and once the fumigant is inserted, the burrow opening needs to be backfilled (closed
chamber fumigation). The technique is extremely limited at the present time due to animal
welfare and workplace health and safety concerns. Phostoxin (alluminum phosphide) is the
only fumigant presently available for rabbit fumigation although users must be appropriately
trained to use fumigants. Ensure that all instructions on the label are adhered to. Pest
controllers licensed to use fumigants may offer rabbit burrow fumigation.
Carbon Monoxide fumigation using mechanical fumigators is currently under research. This
will provide further opportunity to enable more application of fumigation as a control
technique
9.6. Exclusion fencing
Exclusion fencing is often very expensive and impractical over large areas. This technique is
usually only practical for protecting small areas such as highly valued remnant bushland. It
can be used to exclude rabbits from suburban backyards or valued areas like vegetable
gardens. Unlike other control techniques, exclusion fencing doesn’t remove rabbits but
simply excludes them from the fenced area. Rabbit proof fencing should be built to rabbit-

proof specifications and should be regularly inspected and maintained to prevent rabbits from
digging under the fence.
9.7. Biological control
9.7.1. Myxomatosis
Myxomatosis is a viral disease caused by the myxoma virus. It was introduced to Australia
and virtually spread over the whole of the rabbits’ distribution by 1954 (Managing vertebrate
pests – rabbits).
The disease forms localised benign connective tissue tumours in the skin. Swelling of the
eyelids, head, base of the ear and genital area occurs and respiration slows. Initially virulent
strains caused death 8-15 days after infection, with 100% mortality. Nowadays, field strains
cause only 40-60% mortality. Rabbits infected with the most attenuated (weak) field strains
almost all survive and those that survive are immune for life (VIC Department of
Sustainability and Environment, 2005)
The disease is now endemic to the Sydney Region and persists in the field naturally.
Myxomatosis is no longer a registered product and therefore not released by authorities.
When environmental conditions are favourable and vectors are evident in high proportions
outbreaks usually occur. Generally speaking, outbreaks are most common during autumn
each year, however outbreaks are also known to occur during the winter months.
9.7.2. Rabbit Haemorrhagic Disease Virus (RHDV)
Formerly known as Rabbit Calicivirus Disease, RHDV is caused by the rabbit calicivirus.
RHDV causes a rapid formation of blood clots in major organs and death results from heart
and respiratory failure. Infected rabbits become progressively quiet and die within 24–48
hours. Rabbits less than nine weeks old are less susceptible (VIC Department of
Sustainability and Environment, 2005).
RHDV is also now an endemic disease that occurs when conditions are favourable. RHDV
may be released by vertebrate pest management agencies provided the all guidelines of the
release protocol are met. In New South Wales RHDV is now available for release on carrots
rather than inoculation. A similar process to a rabbit baiting program applies using carrots
laced with rabbit calicivirus rather than pesticide. It is important to note that it is not
permitted for release unknowingly, but instead strategic based on susceptibility of wild
rabbits to the virus (through testing), environmental conditions and the prevalence of vectors.
This is to avoid releasing the virus at locations where rabbits have been pre-exposed to the
virus and have resulted in immune populations.

10. Recommended rabbit control techniques and methodology appropriate for the
Sydney North region
10.1 Pindone baiting
Rabbit baiting using pindone should be used as a primary control technique aimed at
achieving a rabbit population reduction of 85% or more. Pindone baiting should be used at

sites with medium to high rabbit density. At sites with low rabbit density, secondary control
techniques are be considered more suitable.
The PCO for pindone requires a free-feeding program using un-poisoned carrot is undertaken
be before laying pindone, preferably on three occasions every second evening. Free feeding is
integral to any baiting program. It is essential to encourage and entice rabbits to take the bait
material. Free-feeding over successive evenings and inspecting free-feed trails or stations
allows applicators to monitor whether any non target species are consuming free feed
material and to also quantify how much bait material is being consumed by rabbits to enable
accurate distribution of poisoned material.
Any presence of non target animals whilst monitoring the free feed uptake requires a risk
assessment. If necessary, measures should be identified to prevent or minimise the risk of a
non target poisoning.
Free feed trails should be positioned three – four metres from rabbit habitat towards rabbit
feeding areas. To maximise the success of the baiting program, it is recommended that a
shallow furrow (scratching of surface soil) be used.
The use of a furrow significantly enhances a rabbit baiting program as rabbits smell the
disturbed soil of which they are attracted to. Over the course of the free feeding, rabbits
expect to find material in the furrow and become dependent on this food source. The furrow
is also an excellent technique to allow effective monitoring, rather than trying to monitor free
feeding which would otherwise be scattered around so to speak. Rabbit faeces are easily
identified in the furrow, likewise, if any non target animal has visited the trail, their faeces
can often be found in or along the edge of the furrow.
Bait stations are often used prevent non target animals access to the bait material. These are
not recommended unless an imminent risk is evident i.e. non target species have been
observed eating free feeds, or a non target threatened species is known to occur and is
considered at risk to pindone at a specific site.
Bait stations are highly restrictive and in most cases ineffective in achieving satisfactory
baiting results. Only when consumption of free feed by non target species is detected during
monitoring does it become necessary to take precautions such as using bait stations. Another
precautionary measure is to position trails further from native vegetation as rabbit feeding
habits can be manipulated through effective free feeding. There are many methods to prevent
the risk to non target animals and these should be applied if necessary to avoid risks to these
aniamls.
The PCO for pindone carrot must be read and an indemnity form completed for the
Cumberland LHPA before pindone carrot will be issued. Pesticide application records are
also required under the Pesticides Act.
10.2. Trapping
Cage traps with floor plate mechanisms are recommended following pindone baiting
programs or at sites where rabbit density is considered low. Cage trapping is also an
alternative technique where pindone baiting is not permitted such as on small residential

properties. A means of dispatching trapped rabbits must be in place prior to implementing
trapping.
Traps should be set in the cooler hours of the evening and inspected in the morning as a
priority. Initially, lay a food attractant (ie, carrot) and position the trap in close vicinity to the
attractant. This habituates the rabbit to the trap and makes trapping much easier. Trapped
rabbits should be euthanised as soon as possible either by a veterinarian or by someone able
and confident to euthanise the rabbit without causing unnecessary harm. Non target native
fauna captured must be released in situ upon discovery and must not be handled, moved or
harmed.
10.3. Shooting
Shooting can be used as a primary or tertiary control technique. It is necessary that legal
consent be given to operational staff before shooting commences. If shooting is to be used as
a primary technique it is essential to plan a number of shooting operations over a short time
frame to keep ahead of the potential growth of the rabbit population.
Shooting is only permitted to be undertaken by professionally licensed government or private
contract shooters. Prospective shooters should be asked for a copy of their business license,
firearms license, commissioner’s permit (if using prohibited firearms or silencers), insurance
and any firearms related accreditation (such as offered by the NSW Firearms Safety
Awareness Council).
Refer to the shooting protocol (appendix 1) and JSA (appendix 3) for specific instructions of
conducting shooting under this plan. Shooters should be required to read and sign a shooting
protocol and JSA.
Shooting on NPWS estate must be carried out in accordance with a NPWS shooting plan and
JSA and approved by the regional manager.
10.4. Harbour destruction
Harbour destruction is recommended three weeks following any primary control. Removing
harbour before this time or before a primary control measure will cause rabbits to disperse,
potentially increasing the rabbit problem.
Harbour destruction does not constitute the removal of native vegetation but rather the
removal of weeds providing harbour for rabbits. Harbour destruction can be done by any
means are necessary i.e., mechanical removal, physical removal, chemical, etc. In some
instances harbour destruction may require an environmental review – usually in the event of
large scale harbour control.
When burning for the purpose of harbour control it is necessary to seek appropriate
authorisation before burning from the local fire brigade to ascertain local fire bans, pile sizes,
approvals, etc.

10.5. Fumigation
Fumigation can only be undertaken by appropriately trained personnel. Users must read and
abide by the instructions on the label of the fumigant being used and wear all PPE necessary.
10.6. RHDV
CLHPA may permit the use of RHDV on carrot as a primary control technique. Each year a
program is coordinated amongst the UFAAG which involves collecting blood samples from
wild rabbits throughout the Sydney North Region which are later analysed for RHDV
antibodies. If the results indicate a low level of immunity, CLHPA will permit the use of
RHDV and supply participating UFAAG members RHDV treated carrot. Sampling is usually
conducted around November and the release is usually conducted in autumn. RHDV was
released in 2010 and 2011 but not in 2012 due to poor conditions and high immunity to the
disease.
The success rate of the RHDV releases has been around a 50% reduction within rabbit
populations throughout the region.
A plan will be drafted each year for the coordination and implementation of any further
RHDV releases after annual blood sample results are analysed.

11. Monitoring rabbit density and control programs
There are a number of techniques used to measure rabbit abundance. Many of these models
are based on rigorous experimental design and are overly laborious.
A rapid visual assessment is the most practical method of quickly assessing rabbit abundance.
Although this technique doesn’t have high scientific merit, it is fast and useful for the purpose
of gaining an understanding of rabbit density, knowing when to instigate a control program,
or what control technique to employ. The rapid visual assessment model to be used under this
plan is known as the rabbit density index (template – appendix 2).
Results of a control program are easily measured by conducting a rabbit count in the control
area before baiting commences and approximately 21 days after baiting ceases. Counts must
be undertaken at the same time of day preferably later in the afternoon and under similar
weather conditions. If possible rabbit counts should be repeated up to three times for both
data sets and an average calculated.
To ascertain a percentage kill rate divide 100 (total population) by the average number of
rabbits counted pre baiting and multiply this figure by the average number of rabbits counted
post baiting. This figure equals the percentage of rabbits remaining post baiting, hence the
percentage kill rate equals 100 minus the percentage of rabbits remaining.

12. Implementation of the plan
Each agency must submit an action plan (appendix 4) which lists the activities proposed to
achieve the objectives as outlined by this plan. Action plans are to be based on financial years
and reviewed at each July UFAAG meeting.
If requested, CLHPA will assist agencies by providing advice to best develop their action
plan.

13. Training and support for the UFAAG
CLHPA is a member of the UFAAG and will continue to provide technical support to all
agencies involved with the implementation of this plan. When necessary, CLHPA will
provide rabbit training field days to enable employees of the agencies involved to be
proficient in controlling rabbits (this training is not to national AQF standards or
competencies).
The NSW Department of Primary Industries also provides the Vertebrate Pest Management
Course at DPI head quarters in Orange annually.

14. Review of the plan
The 2013 – 2017 UFAAG Regional Rabbit Management Plan will be reviewed in late 2017
and updated to create the 2018 – 2022 plan. The plan will be amended and updated to suit
any new information or technology that becomes available.
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Appendix 1
Shooting Protocol
Cumberland Livestock Health and Pest Authority
Location:
Target pest species: European wild rabbits
Shooting protocol developed by: Steve Parker
General
All targeted animals will be killed quickly and humanely.
All shooting will be undertaken in accordance with this shooting protocol.
A copy of the current approved Shooting Protocol will be provided to the
landholder/manager.

Staff and Equipment
The following firearms may be available to the shooting team for this operation:
22 rimfire (silenced or unsilenced)
High powered air rifle
The shooters must be licensed, and preferably accredited and competent in the use of
firearms, marksmanship and humane destruction.

Shooting Period
Shooting may be undertaken during the following period ……………………
The shooting team will inspect culling locations prior to shooting.
Shooting will not occur during school holidays, public holidays or on weekends.

Notifications
Immediately prior to each shooting program the following contacts must be notified;
Local Police station (preferably the duty officer)
The owner of each property that the shooting team intends to target on the day/night.

Locations
All culling locations will be assessed by the shooting team in day light prior to engaging in
any culling to ensure safety compliance. The shooting team may or may not elect to
undertake culling at particular sites due to safety concerns.
Specific culling locations are to be kept confidential unless requested by the police.

Procedure
Shooting will be undertaken in accordance with the following procedures;
• Required notifications.
• Pre shoot brief.
• Pre shoot safety check to ensure people are not roaming the shooting location, there is
no stock in the immediate vicinity and that no other dangers exist.
• A person qualified in first aid will be present in each shooting team.
• Each animal culled must be inspected by the shooter.
• Following clearance by the shooter, carcasses can be handled and removed.

Reporting
After each shooting program the following will be recorded;
• The sites visited.
• The general weather and environmental conditions.
• The number of rabbits seen at each location.
• The number of rabbits culled at each location.
• The number of shots fired at each location.
• Any incidents, injuries or issues encountered.

Appendix 2
Rabbit index template

Score
Soil disturbance (scratching)
Harbour (surface and burrows)
Dung
Rabbit grazing
Rabbits observed
Juvenile rabbit sign
Total
1
Very Low

Rabbit index matrix
1
2 3
4
5

5
Medium

6

7

8

9

10

10
Very High

